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National Heart News - September 2015 

September is Atrial Fibrillation and Cholesterol Awareness Month 

This month we turn our attention to two very important cardiac health issues affecting millions 
of Americans-Atrial Fibrillation and Cholesterol.  

Atrial Fibrillation, also known as AFib, is the most common arrhythmia. There are currently 
nearly 3 million cases in the U.S.  AFib has become recognized as a cardiac health concern 
that in many cases can lead to stroke and death. It is characterized by a rapid and irregular 
heartbeat caused when the top chambers of the heart (the atria) quiver (fibrillate) erratically, 
sometimes faster than 200 times per minute. The quivering of the heart chambers leads to a 
slowing of the flow of blood which can lead to clotting and eventually a stroke.  

All too often those affected by the condition don't realize they have it.  Arrhythmia can feel like 
a quiver or like the heart is shaking, jumping or pounding.  Because of the rapid heartbeat, an 
individual can feel light headed or nauseated.  

Because people with Afib are five times more likely to have a stroke, we've developed the 
following tools and resources for the patient and caregiver on how to manage AFib and 
prevent stroke:  

 AFib and Stroke: http://mendedhearts.org/education/afib-and-stroke
 Complicated AFib Guide: http://mendedhearts.org/education/complicated-atrial-

fibrillation

Cholesterol is a substance your body makes naturally. It is soft and waxy, similar to fat, and is 
present in your body's cells and in your bloodstream.  

What is high cholesterol? When you have too much cholesterol in your blood, it can build up 
on the walls of your arteries and this can lead to heart disease and stroke-the leading causes 
of death in the United States. 

What are signs and symptoms of high cholesterol? There are no symptoms, and many do not 
know they have it.  A blood test is required to diagnose high cholesterol. A test to check adult 
cholesterol levels is recommended every five years, per the CDC. 
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Can high cholesterol be treated? If you have high cholesterol, it will be important to eat a 
healthy diet, exercise, quit smoking and medication may be needed.  
For more cholesterol facts download or print the High Cholesterol & Familial 
Hypercholesterolemia go-to guide. This guide explains all things Cholesterol and includes 
information on risks, numbers you should know, how to treat high cholesterol, what questions 
to ask your provider and much, much more.   

During the month of September, do your part by helping us spread knowledge and awareness 
with family and friends about Atrial Fibrillation and Cholesterol!    

Share Your Physician Appreciation and Help Mended Hearts 

Get SMART About Afib is a campaign that connects 
people with resources to help better understand the 
condition and advances in treatment. This September 
to encourage people to spread the word about how 
they found relief from their AFib symptoms, Biosense 
Webster will make a $2 donation to Mended Hearts 
for every appreciation video, photo or written story 

submission that individuals share on the Get SMART About Afib Facebook landing page.  

To contribute to this campaign and support Mended Hearts, visit 
http://bit.ly/SupportMendedHearts  and provide a heartfelt thank you to your physician through 
a video, photo or written story submission. 

Within the Facebook landing page, individuals will also be able to contribute to the campaign 
by providing answers to a short survey about perceptions and awareness of atrial fibrillation 
and treatment options. 

Take a moment today to share your appreciation to your physician for getting your heart back 
in rhythm and support Mended Hearts. Visit Get SMART About Afib at 
http://bit.ly/SupportMendedHearts. 

Understand Your Stroke Risk and Help Mended Hearts By Using This New Tool 

September is Atrial Fibrillation Awareness Month and Mended Hearts is partnering with 
Janssen  
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. to educate people about atrial 
fibrillation (AFib) and the increased risk of stroke for 
people with AFib. 

Two legendary athletes have teamed up to talk about a 
heart condition they share in common with millions of 
Americans: atrial fibrillation or AFib, an irregular heartbeat that puts them at a one in three 
chance of having a stroke.  Since diagnosis, 14-time basketball all-star Jerry West, and sports 
icon and 39-time tennis Grand Slam champion Billie Jean King have been working with their 
doctors to start and stay on a treatment plan to help prevent stroke due to AFib.  Now, for AFib 
Awareness Month, the two are speaking out to encourage others to do the same.  

"More than half of people with AFib don't believe they are at increased risk of stroke.  People 
with AFib also may not realize their stroke risk changes over time," said Michele Packard-
Milam, CAE, Executive Director of Mended Hearts.   That's why Janssen Pharmaceuticals, 
Inc., Billie Jean King, Jerry West and Mended Hearts are teaming up to help those living with 
AFib understand their risk by offering a simple tool they can use to calculate their personal 
stroke risk at www.MyAFibRisk.com. 

The www.MyAFibRisk.com tool is eight easy questions that can help those with AFib 
understand their risk and talk with their doctor about stroke risk management and treatment 
options.  For every person with AFib who goes to the website and calculates their risk, 
Janssen will make a contribution to Mended Hearts. 

New Website Available on AFib and Stroke 

Mended Hearts has partnered with the National Stroke 
Association, Preventive Cardiovascular Nurses Association 
and Spirit Health Group to create a comprehensive website on 
atrial fibrillation (AFib) and AFib-related stroke.  This website 
provides patients, family members, healthcare professionals 
and caregivers a resource on managing AFib to prevent a 

stroke including tools to assess risk, options for treatment and follow-up care.  To view this 
new website, please go to www.alittlefib.org.   

Mended Hearts gratefully acknowledges the support of BMS/Pfizer and Daiichi Sankyo for this 
new AFib website. 
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Get To Know Your Cholesterol 

Did you know your cholesterol levels could be putting you at risk for heart disease, such as a 
heart attack or stroke?  There are two main types of cholesterol. High-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol (HDL-C), known as "good" cholesterol, and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol 
(LDL-C), known as "bad" cholesterol.  Bad cholesterol can lead to heart disease- the number 
one cause of death in the US.   

To learn more about the different types of cholesterol, your individual numbers and risk as well 
as strategies for reducing the "bad" cholesterol, visit the Cholesterol Counts website.  While 
you're there, participate in a nationwide poll to help us visually show cholesterol health and 
awareness in the US.  

And, be sure to take the attached Cholesterol Counts Tip Sheet with you to your next 
appointment with your healthcare provider to help ask the right questions. The better we 
understand our cholesterol health and the associated risks, the better we can manage it!   

Cholesterol Counts, a Sanofi US LLC, and Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, Inc. program, was 
created to mobilize Americans to take an active role in understanding there is more to be done 
to control high cholesterol.   

Mended Little HeartGuide Available Now 

After much anticipation, the Mended Little HeartGuide (MLHG) is finally here!  Available online 
in both English and Spanish, the comprehensive guide is easily accessible for parents, 
caregivers and hospitals to use anywhere. Designed to serve as a companion to medical 
information received by families, the MLHG will help prepare parent and caregivers who have 
a child with congenital heart disease (CHD) to make the transition from hospital to home and to 
care for their child and family once home from the hospital.   

In addition to discussing prenatal diagnosis, managing hospital stays and transitioning from 
hospital to home, the MLHG also addresses:  

 Nutrition
 Exercise
 Navigating Insurance
 Emotional Responses to Diagnosis
 Caregiver Needs
 Lifelong Care
 Transitioning to Adult Care
 Connecting with Others
 Tests and Procedures
 Frequently Asked Questions
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The MLHG has incorporated audio clips, videos, writeable forms, printable documents and 
connectivity with other parents through email, Facebook and Twitter.  To access the Mended 
Little HeartGuide, please go to www.mendedlittlehearts.org.  

St. Jude Medical and Mended Little Hearts continue their partnership to bring about the 
Mended Little HeartGuide, a digital parent resource guide for families living with congenital 
heart disease.  St. Jude is promoting the Mended Little HeartGuide to the medical 
professionals they work with and in the media so that more parents and caregivers will have 
access to this important resource.   

Mended Little Hearts Helps Improve School Health 

Mended Little Hearts has been actively participating in WISH (Working to Improve Student 
Health) a loosely knit coalition of like-minded advocates focusing on student health that was 
created by Sanofi.  WISH has developed a micro-site www.studentwish.org and we are 
currently seeking more partners to help us populate the site.  Many of the current organizations 
participating are student health organizations, so Mended Little Hearts brings a unique 
perspective as an organization of parents with kids who utilize student health resources. 

Mended Hearts Welcomes Two New Chapters in Mid-Atlantic Region 

Mended Hearts is pleased to announce the establishment of two new chapters in the Mid-
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Atlantic Region.  Welcome to Mended Hearts of Cabarrus in Concord, North Carolina and 
Mended Hearts of Fayetteville, North Carolina! 

  Mended Hearts, Inc.| 888-HEART-99 | info@mendedhearts.org | www.mendedhearts.org 
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